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A Note Ftomttrc Edttor
IVe received positive; written re-

sponse from the flrst issue of pdti-
laksanam, whLlch addressed the topic
ofwomen in Krsna consclousness. I'm
sharing some of those responses in
this issue. Those with opposingviews
were almost completely sllent.

Balabhadra Bhattacarya dasa, the
temple president of ISKCONAflanta,
shared that he and his communitv
were so inspired by Priti-laksanam
that they tmmediately ArsUtuted sev-
eral changes in temple room poliry to
encourage full participation by all
members. Balabhadra Prabhu saw
Priti-lak-sanam as a potentially valu-
able tool for management to hear the
concerns ofthe "rank and file" devo-
tees.

Since I arn concerned that we
broaden our editorial focus, I was
thankful to receive an artlcle on
varnasrama-dharma by Krsna
Dharma dasa of England.

There are many more topics to
discuss, and I'm eagerly awaitingyour
participation. Unfortunately, not many
devotees share their thoughts in writ-
ing. Priti-laksanarn grew from a desire
to explore the specific topic of devotee
relationships. In the brochure dis-
cussing our purpose, I listed several
topicswe could discuss: leadership in
ISKCON, marriage, children, women,
congregation, how to keep devoteees,
inspire those "gone' to return (com-
munity development), and our deal-
ings with the public. If I do not receive
responses on other topics besides
women in ISKCON I don't plan on
printing further issues.

trriUlaksanam ls a forum for vou
to communicate what's on your niind
to a large body of devotees, lncluding
GBC members. My mailing list con-
sists of 4OO people, most of whom
requested to be on the mailing list
after seeing the flrst issue. But, ifyou
don't partlctpate, I'll have to stop pub-
lishing. Ifyou have something to say-
even ifyou're not awriter- write. We'll
do the best we can to edit tt to read
smoothly. So let's begin the discus-
sion.

Here are some quesUons to spark
discussion:

I recenflycame across this glimpse
into ideal Vedic culture found in the
Caitanya-caritamrta. Many devotees
feel a real need for these tSpes of
services; and that astrologr be used
more prominently in determining
many things, but especially compat-
ibility in proposed marriages. What

are your thoughts or experlences?
'The brahmanas who went door to

door as if beggars had perfect com-
mand of such vast knowledge [astrol-
oggl. Thus the hlghest knowledge was
easily available even to the poorest
manin societ5r. The poorestman could
inquire from an astrologer about his
past, present and future, without the
need for business agireements or exor-
bltant payments. In a perfect
human society, perfect knowledge in
any science- medical astrological,
eccesiastical and so on- is available
even to the poorest man, with no
anxtety over payrnent. In the present
day, however, no one can getJustice,
medical treatment, astrological help
or eccesiastical enlightenment vrith-
out money, and since people are gen-
erally poor, they are bereft of the
benefits ofall these great sciences.'

Cc. Adi 17.105, Prtrport

IVe seen another 3 marriages fail
in the last few months. Many devotees
share a concern that we address this
problem through counseling and
group support systems. Someone re-
cently recommended that each com-
munitSrform a group of grhastas whose
marriages are working (even if that's
only one) and have regular meetings.
Newlyweds could attend the meeting
from the beginning of their marriage.
Their meetlngs would explore all as-
pects of their new life: pitfalls to watch
for, how to relate to each other, how to
work through problems, how to spot
problems early, how to plan for the
future. etc.

By attending such confidential
meetings, newly weds could address
difliculties as they arose- instead of
years after they began, at a polnt
when the marr iage ls  a lmost
irrepairable.

Can you sugf,est other ways to
save our marrlages? A lot could be
sald about preparatlon before mar-
riage.

Afewyears ago the ideaofdevotees
seeing psychologists was unaccept-
able. Now there's a prevatling view
that perhaps devotees could benefit
from this material tool. but it seems
everyone agrees that devotees should
seek counseling from other devotees.

What are your thoughts on this?
How do we accomplish that? Are you
a.counselor.T Could you make your
service available?

Pranada dasi

The following three short anecdotes
are recent, true stories. Ifyou thought
we'd had groq/ up beyond this, the
stories indicate otherwise.

WeVe heard these types of stories
before, but hopefully theystill sadden
oui heart. If we become callous then
we have a problem.

Do you have any suggestions about
how to avoid these types of unfortu-
nate situations? Please share them
with us.

Sudharma Dasi
Washington, D.C.

* A friend of the movement has
lunch at the local temple restaurant,
but is short $.30. the cashier refuses
to left him go without paying. He
scrabbles to come up with the coins,
but leaves so disturbed that he re-
moves the temple as the beneficiaryof
his will.

* After a long inability to visit the
temple, an initiated couple comes to
the temple for Janmastami from 300
miles away. The lady is told she can,t
swing the DeiUes unless she pays,
and although she recognizes a devo-
tees she knew several years back, he
doesn't acknowledge her because he
is now a sannyasl. After the experi-
ence the couple decide not to return to
the temple again.

* A visiting Indian offers to help
with the bake sale at the Sunday
Feast. One of the devotees workinl
the table asks the visitor to save i
sweet for him. Upon returning, the
devotee notices that the Indian ls hon-
oring the sweet he wanted and begins
an argument and threatens to hit the
visitor. The guest happens to be a
successful Jeweler who had come to
make a contribution to ttre temple.

I mailed the first lssue to
more than 400 people around
the world, and I cannor con-
tinue to bear all the expenses of
the newsletter. I must ask indi-
v iduals outs ide the Uni ted
States to send one dollar to re-
ceive for each future issue. Do-
nations are accepted.

Also, please let me know if
you're willing to distribute cop-
ies inyour area (counbry). I could
send you a copy that can be
xeroxed and distributed. Manv
more newsletters will reach it
into circulation that wav.

Pranada dasi
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Help Me wtth My Thesls
I am studying at the Graduate

Theological Union in Berkeley, Cali-
fornia, and I am doing my master's
thesis on women in ISKCON. I'd like
to request any ladies who had asso-
clation with Srila Prabhupada (even
briefl to send me an account of two or
three experiences which were of
greatest importance to them. Please
indicate the temple, tlme of year,
otJrerappropriate details and how the
experience affected you. What real-
izations did you gain? Express your
feelings toward Prabhupada and how
that affected yotrr faith and commit-
ment to ISKCON.

I would like comments from all
women, inside and outside of ISKCON,
regarding their experiences within
ISKCON (favorable or unfavorable)
and how they feel at present and why.
What attracted you to the movement
and whatyou envision for women in
the future. Please include your legal
and initiated names, address and
phone number in case I have to reach
youwith questions. I will not useyour
name in my thesis or otherwise.

My hope is to recapture the love
and compassion given to us by Srila
Prabhupada. I need this material by
March 31, 1992. Send to Aditi Dasi,
I 736 Addison St., Berkeley, CA 94703.
Phone (5r0) 549-3852.

\P'hat ever happened to the
Mintstry of Jusflce?

In 1986 ISKCON World Review
printed an artlcle explaining how each
temple would have its own board to
review complaints by iJunior" devo-
tees against any "injustices" allegedly
done to them by their autf'rorities.
Actually tt didn't explaln all of that,
but our temple president sald that
was the idea, as he had been to the
GBC/temple president's meeUngs in
Mayapur tJrat year.

ln 1987 the "guru regime" was
dismantled. New rules were made. No
longer could the guru move around or
control his own disciples without ttre
temple presldent's permission. The
temple president also had to see the
guru chant at least half of his dally
rounds in public.

Recently a letter was sent to all the
temples in America about a certain
devotee. It said, 'I don'twant to black-
list anybody, but if hel.vere to come to
m y t e m p l e . . . "

Now I'm sure the devotee deserved
to be banned from ISKCON, after a.ll.
he was accused of not doing any

service for awhole weekand preach-
ing his own philosophy, the only
question is, 'Where was the trial?"

Just like in the old guru regime a
devotee could effectively be banned
from ISKCON lf he offended a guru
whowas in maya, presentlythe temple
presidents have absolute authority
over anybody they dislike for what-
ever reasons, and kick the devotee
out wlthout anyone doubUng why.
And if the devotee complains, the
word can be passed around, "Don't
listen to hiin, so and so kicked him
out because he's in maya.'

We necd a local branch of the
Ministry of Justlce in each and every
temple.

I beg to remain,
Anon5rmous
St. Louis

\Phat's the Real Story About
Wornen Origtnally Being

On the cBC?
Quick, while I'm thinking of it, a

comment on an item in your PriU-
laksanam:

As I recall, one of your authors
recounts what has lately become a
popular tale:

Srila Prabhupada, the story goes,
at first appointed women to the GBC.
But some men among his leaders
objected strenuously- so strenu-
ously, in fact, that Srila Prabhupada
felt obliged to drop the women off.

Now, I have a question: Is this
story true?

I began hearing the story only
within the last few years. For years
before that, this was the version I'd
heard:

Srila Prabhupada at llrst consid-
ered lncluding women on the GBC,
but decided against it. Specifically,
he had thought ofYamuna dasi and
Govinda dasi. According to a popular
"Prabhupada said" (make of it what
you will), Srila Prabhupada said that
if Yamuna hadn't been a women he
would have put her on the GBC.

Now, I have no way of knowing
whether either version is true. But
lately IVe heard the first version re-
cited as though Gospel. So, a ques-
tion: Do you or any of your readers
knowofanyevidence that the storyis
for real?

Are there any letters from Srila
Prabhupada to authenticate the sto4/?
Any taped or transcribed conversa-
tions? Does MotherYamuna or Mother
Govinda Dasi have any light to shed
on the subJect? Has anyone else come

forward with first-hand testimonV?
As Srila Prabhupada said, 

-"So

many times they say ,Frabhupada

said' and I have not sald.'
Of course, this time maybe he did.

But those who tell the story to show
something should first show that the
story is more than a myth.

Jayadvaita Swami
Back to Godhead Magazine

I personaLlg started repeating the
story of Prabhupada placing u)offren
on ttre GB C qfter he aring directLg Jrom
Yamunda. dasl. I heard ttresame sforu
indirectlg Jrom Couind"a d.a.sL tuhicir
sorneone relaged to me wilhin min-
utes oJtwaring directlg Jrom Gouind.o.
dasi. BeJore I started repeating the
story, though, I inquired Jrom
Satsuarupa Moharqja abott tphetrcr
it tootld be all right to r e p e at tt. H au ing
tu o rke d w ithSatsu arupa M ah-tar qi a on
Pr ab hup ad a' s b wg r aphg I r e s p ect him
Jor his caution inuerfuing storie s q.bout
Prabhupada-

He wrote that tLe story could be
r e p e ated bg pr eJac ing it w ith " y amuna
dasi sard . . . " Others can accept it or
not. He went on to sag, "t thnk, n
genera\ storias bg yamuna dasi and"
Gouinda dasi are talcen seriouslg."

Since receiutng Aour letter I turote
Yamuna dasi" ctnd receiued this replg:
"Ye s, both Couinda and. I toere consid.-
ered as "one uote" Jor the fvst GBC.
Srila Prabtu-tpada mentioned tt to me
personallg in Iondon I hanse no writ-
ten prooJ. Tte fu st per son to co4firm or
reject the storg is Tamal Krsnc
Gostuaml. He tutLllikelg haue noturit-
ten prooJJor ang story, qnd I'haue
netrgr discus s ed ttrc matter us ith hirn
I don't l<r:.ou; hout he toill uieus the
htstory, simplg he toas pwprted. to
reject the proposal"

I sent a Letter to Tamal Krsna Ma-
harqja, but I don't think he,s receiued.
it yet.

I also inquired..,from Satsuarupa
M ahar qi a tutetter he kneus about tlrc
Jacts oJ the incid,ent. He s aid. he ho.d" no
personal knousledge of the incident,
and usrote, "I do remember seeinq some
ktnd. oJ d.iarg or noteboJk bg
Prabhupod.a in tuhtch he torote a List o f
narnes down, ard" It inclu.ded (t thni)
those hpo Ladies. And at the top oJthe
llst it sord something like "GBC Mem-
bers." Tttot {n itsef ts auery interest-
ing documenL OJcourse, I don'thaue
tle archiues mgselJ, but tLe arlchlues
should haue that.. . Just to produce
that page woul-d- be imprtaii."

When inquiring Jrom the deuotees
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at he Bm Arcruues a.bout thls dqu-
menttheg toLd.me ttuouldbe tmpos-
sible to find as Prabfuryqda's hand-
written documents aren't kept sepa-
rately Jrom the ttou.sottds oJ deu-
ments tteg haue.

Nonetheless, pertwps it u;ould. be
god to be allotued to look Jor this
document; tle archive personnel urqs
lrcstitant to alloto rne access.

--Pranada dast

Your Plea for Help
(A response to an

ISKCON Foundation Flyer)
I received your postcard about re-

llgious persecutlon ln North America.
I can understand why Krsna sends us
these tests at this hour. The persecu-
tion of the Hare Krsna's vrithout is. to
me, symbolic of the persecuUon tak-
ing place within. I refer to the perse-
cution of women within the move-
ment.

Having been in ISKCON for many
years it never ceases to amaze me
thatl see nowomenheads of temples,
nor do I see them in any positions of
administrative or organizational ca-
pacity. I often wonder if Prabhupada
had named more'women to officially
carry out his work.

It saddens me to see the persecu-
tion of the Krsna movement from
without, but perhaps it's time to look
within. . .

I know and sincerely feel that
women areJust as intelligent as men,
and they represent an lmportant part
of the available workforce.

As a woman, I know that as much
as I love Krsna I may have trouble
donating a million dollars to an orga-
nlzatlon biased agalnst women (I will
be getling an inheritance, and would
love to give it back to Krsna).

But how could I knowing that the
biogtry within agalnst women is so
outstanding?

Anonlrmous
Sandia Park. NM

Hope for a
Helpless Sltuatlon

I was very moved by the arliculate
and heartfelt contributions to the last
newsletter centerlng on the women's
issue. I hope that Vaisnavas world-
wide get a chance to read it. Reading
these articles by so many sincere and
concerned devotees has made me re-
alize that there are many who share
the same feelings about ISKCON's
policies for the female devotees. I was
beginning to think it was a helpless

sltuaUon, but now I feel there is hope
for improvement in the future. At
least now it is being talked about.

I would like to make a su€gestion
to help correct the problem, as Sukrta
dasa from Germany suggested,
"Thorough research about Srila
Prabhupada's desire for women's role
in ISKCON should be made.' Much of
that informatlon is locked up in the
hearts and minds of those disctples
who had the opportunit5r to associate
with Srila Prabhupada, through his
vapu forms. It is not written down
anywhere.

But it is there, Just waiting to be
brought out and shared wlth the
Vaisnava communlt5r. This tnforma-
tion could be gathered and published
into a book that would benefit all
Vaisnavas. How Srila Prabhupada
deait with his female disciples is not
that widely known. His example of
compassion, fatherly protectiveness,
encouragement, etc. is unique and
special to those disciples who were
for tunate to wi tness i t .  Sr i la
Prabhupada's example should be the
standard for ISKCON to follow.

I was surprised to read about the
debate inTowaco, N.J., onwhether or
notwomen could be given brahmana
initiation. I find thts a slap in Srila
Prabhupada's face, because it is
minimizing his personal enample of
giving Gayatri to his female disciples.
In my case, Srila Prabhupada gave
me Gayatri before my marriage. Af-
terwards, due to circumstances, be-
ing in a foreign country, etc., I was
glven permlssion from him to perform
the fire sacriflce and give my husband
the Gayatri mantra. (See Srila
Prabhupada's ktters, Vol III, pg 16 f 7)

This is Just one of the numerous
examples through which Sr i la
Frabhupada showed that he accepted
his female disciples on an equal level
as his male disciples. Therefore, I feel
it would be greatly beneflcial if such a
book could be put together. AJI glories
to Srila Prabhupadal

Saradi5ra dasl
New York

The Totoaco meetlngs didn't de-
bate uthetter LDonren could be girnn
brahmana Intttqtlon; eueryone ac-
krwtuledges Prabhupada did. giue it.
tle question betng debated to date is
uthether women are/can be
br ahmrrnas dte to r eceio ing initiation.

Preachlng Beglns at Home
I think, if I may advance an opin-

ion, ifs all rtght to concern ourselves
with the issue of what section of the
temple room women are allowed to
use during the morning program. I
also think, though, that it's all right
for us to discuss more basic issues
like what percentage of the initiated
devotees in the area- men and
women- attend the morning program
on a daily, or quasi, basis. Or like how
to deal with the various percentages
of totalitarian and sectarian mentali-
ties thatare sometimesfound in some
of the ISKCON "authorities," which
may differently affect their male and
female dependents- social and psy-
chological manipulation within the
ISKCON socielr, as manifestaUons of
the three modes of nature. Or, even,
how to establish the practice of some
kind of spiritual psychological coun-
seling for devotees of all levels who
may need it, without increasing the
length and strengf,h of the modes'
influence on the partlcipants. Or, what
are the best ways to use feminine
mental bodies in Lord Caitanya's
movement, nowadays and in keeping
with Vaisnava etiquette; how farabove
and beyond these bodies can spiri-
tual purilication take us in the course
of a lifetime.

It seems to me that you are doing
a great service to Srila Prabhupada
and his followers by putting out this
newsletter because'preaching begins
at home." The question is how to do
present the editorial so that it stavs
laithful to Prabhupada's principlei.

Banldbihari dasi
Hillsborough, N.C.

IIow Do T9'e Brlng About
Change?

Thank you sincerely for sending
us a copy of PriU-laksanam. We both
really enjoyed the forum andopen and
honest discussion it contained.

"Mis-doiregs" or 'wrongs" are al-
ways better evaluated when t-here ls a
subJecilve light. However, my ques-
tion is, 'Now that we have appraised
and understood these obvious *wrong

doings' (especially in the case to the
attitude toward women in ISKCOI\IJ
how do we bring this to the attention
of the dectslon makers (who areg9.9olo
men) and have them effectively change
the acts, and more importanfly the
mentality?" Please keep up this very
nice service.

Taittreya dasi
New Zealand
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External clwnges are slowlg tak-
ing place. In North America Atlarta
and San Diego temples recentlg
chang ed thet pticie s. Arr ong ements
uaciUate back andJorth in Washing-
ton, D.C. *e the letter Jrom Sgama
Kund.a. dasi in Bhalctiu edarTta- Manor
on page about twu changes took
pLace there. Ttere's no LDaA to legis-
late changes in mentaLitg, that's
s omethirg t|nt chang e s bg knou Ie dg e
ard.leaming.

W,ho's to Judge?
I really enJoyed reading the letters

tn Priti-laksanam. The majority of
them were really good. I especially
appreciated 'How can I come back?'

I disagreed with, -The Roles ofMen
and Women" byAmeyatma dasa.

I do not feel that I am "somehow
unfortunate' because I don't have a
husband after observing some of the
marriages ln ISKCON and the way
women are treated.

I don't agfee with his view it's
"marrlr or die." We have unmarried
women. Whatis his suggestion foran
unmarried woman to do? Shoot our-
selves? Ieave ISKCON? Lower our
standards?

I also feel that his view about
women staying with their husbands
under all circumstances is unrealis-
tic. What about women who are suf-
fering physical abuse at the hands of
their husband(s)?

I truly believe that the maJorilr of
married couples do try their hardest
to make it work. But thev can't be
condemned forever if the marriage
doesn't work.

How about showing some com-
passion and caring for them instead
ofj udging them and condemnlng them
for life?

Vrndavana-lila dasi
Norwalk, CA.

A Meeting Place for Devotees
The excellent forum provided by

Padmapani Prabhu's Vaisnava Jour-
nal is very much missed. There is
obviously a great need for this kind of
meeUng place for devotees, so hope-
fully your newsletter will lill it.

Venudhara dasl
Murwillumbah, Australia

Devotlonal Servlce is Beyond
Materlal Llmltatlons

Many thanks for sending me the
copy of PriU-laksanam. I found the
whole papervery stimulating and well-
presented. I particularly liked the ex-

cerpt from Sadaputa dasa's class
where he dismlssed that piece of
forklore, dismantling it with the pre-
cision of a spiritual surgeon. On the
other hand, I would certainly argue
very stron$y against some of the
points put forward byAmeyatma dasa
in his letter about the roles and men
and women. Whilst I would not claim
to be a flrst-class man, nor one who
should receive a position of responsi-
bility in ISKCON, I do not accept that
my disqualification ls due in any part
to the fact that I am married to a
divorceewho has children bya previ-
ous marriage. Since her first hus-
band was a pimp, a heroin addict,
and awomanizer, and he hospitallzed
her by beating her when ih. ,^r."
heavily pregnant, I think she was
perfectlyJustified in leaving him. Fur-
thermore, since it was she who intro-
duced me to Krsna consciousness,
taught me how to chant and follow
the principles, gave me Prabhupada's
books and instilled in me faith in the
path of bhakti-yoga, I can't think of a
more qualified person that I might
have married. For him [Ameyatma
dasal to make such "absolute' and
yet sweeping generalizations, as he
did in his letter, was to lgnore the
need to examine each person's situa-
tion individually to ascertain under-
lying causes, and also to ignore the
simple yet very important point that
devotional service is beyond the limi-
tations ofanymaterial circumstances.

Krsna-bhajana dasa
Leicester, England

Internal Dlscussions
Should Stay Internal

I thlnk your newsletter ls a great
idea. Personally, I'd rather see these
issues discussed ln an internal news-
letter than in Back to Godhead. our
movement's preaching tool.

Vimala dasi
New Zealand

Prltl-laksanam Came At the
Rtght Tlme

Thank you very much for the
newsletter you sent me. I received

of my llndings in the future.
Thanks once again for your con-

cern for ISKCON. I'm looking forward
to future issues.

Patita Favana dasa

,. Nigeria, Africa

How Do You Help From
Golng Crazy?

I found Priti-laksanam to be com-
pletely inspiring. So much so, I de-
cided to put in my own two cents and
printed up the enclosed mail-out.* I
am sending a copy to all the temples
in North America.

I feel confident that this [changes
in the temple to accommodate all
devoteesl ls the right thing, and that
I can convince people of it.

The only problem, as usual, is
people who won't listen. As soon as
they see thewords, "women inISKCON
. . . " theyVe already made up their
mind about what IVe got to say. I
don't think I'm over reactingbecause
the only negative feedback IVe gotten
were argUments that were alreadV
answered in the newsletter. . . . Ait
around, the biggest difficultlr to over_
come, I think, is inertia.

One quesilon: How do you get in_
volved in these things without some-
times going crazy?

Bhakta Vic
ISKCON Potomac

One remsirts sane bg staging Jo-
cused on Krsna and tte. purpose Jor
w hic h w e j o ine d tlrc H ar e Kr sna mou e -
ment, specljicaUg tearing and ctwnt-
ing aboutKrsnaand seruirg the spiri-
tusl master. While it is wroryj not to
address areas oJconcem in ISI{CON rt
can't be our onlg meditqtion. It has to
be done with caution and humtlity;
othenuise, tue utillJall into the trap oJ
a Jault-finding, olfenstue mentaltty.
Srila. Prabhupada u.tanted to see us
toork cooperattuely tqether to build
and" protect his mouement. Ouer the
Aears we haue seen dissention tear
apart our mouement at the core.
Prabhupad.a satd we could. onlu be
deJe ated Jrom us tthtn; hde ed. *."r-*
haue practical experlerrce hour thls ts

thisJust at the right time. Most of the so.
topics you discussed there are issues I'd like to reJer gou to the Naro.d.a
thathad beendisturbtngmanydevo- Bhalctl Sutra, just published" bg the
tees here, both in and out of the BBT, page 172. There Satsuarupa
temple. I had been asked many of the Maharqiacautionsonetouserestrainf
same questons addressed in your indealing withcontrouersg.
newsletter.

I am doing some research on Srila * You can receipe coplgs oJ ttte
Prabhupada's position on some of newsbtterBhaktaVictorotebg send.-
tfiese issues. I hope to send you some ing hIm arequest at.ISKC ON potomoc.
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Share the Ecstasy me angry, bitter and resentful. Actu-
Thank you for Pritilaksanam. I ally it was driving me away from

enjoy the forum for discussion and ISKCON.
feelthatthetopicsyouareattempting Now I feel so peaceful and satls-
to address do need a lot of discussion. fled. It is easy to concentrate mymind
I know many devotees who are quite onKrsna. We're also considered spirit
concernedabouttheseaspectsofour souls and are being allowed to offer
Society and would like to do some- flowers to Srjla Prabhupada during
thing about it. his gum-puja.

Radha-priya dasi lent me a copy
and I was so excited about it I shared
it with many devotees here at
Bhaktivedanta Manor.

Afewyears back some ladies made
a proposal to the temple council ask-
ing for one side of the temple room so
they could see the Deities. TheA pro-
posal was rejected hMce. The pro-
posal generated a commotion that
caught everyone's attention. There
wasn't a person in the communitSr
unaware of the ladies' dissatlsfac-
tion, and that there was a disagree-
ment amongst the ladies themselves.
As you know, there are always some
ladies with a misconception of chas-
tity and shlmess. Anyway the council
called a meetlng to discuss the is-
sues.

About lO ofus started researching
Prabhupada's books to prepare our-
selves for that meeting. Many devo-
tees attended. The men formed one
group and the ladies two opposing
g;oups. We thoughtitwas going to be
a controversial meeting, but due to
the able guidance of the chairman,
Sivarama Swaml, the meetlng was
conducted very sanely.

Sita dast made a presentatlon and
did most of the spealidng on our be-
half.

Actually all the devotees felt that it
was a wonderful exchange among
Vaisnavas; wewere all able to express
ourfeelings. Some men had the cour-
age and humility to stand up for the
ladies. This had a tremendous effect.

Now I am so happyand sailsfied to
be able to see Krsna everymorning for
mangala-araU. At last I can concen-
trate my mlnd on the lotus face of the
L,ord and drink Hts nectarean beautv
through my eyes. Prevlously my mtni
would wonder terribly. I used to be-
come dlsturbed by the dance of a new
bhakta, or a brahmacari obviously
trying to show off. And if I could flnd
a spot where I c-ould see ttle Deities a
little then a tall late-comer would
inevitable stand riglrt in from of me
depriving me of the nectar of seeing
Krsna. Sometimes I used to commit
mental offenses to the devotees. And
coming to the morning program made

I feel so sorry for all the Vaisnavis
who are deprived of thls gfeat spiri-
tual priviledge given to us by Srila
Prabhupada. They mfgbt not even
rezJize what they are missing. They
are deprived of their most fundamen-
tal spiritual rights.

There aremany devotees herewho
want to receiveyour newsletter. Some
of them have written to you; one
devotee told me Priti-laksanam had
become her life sustainer- her hope.
Ifyou could send me a copy I'll xerox
It and distribute it here.

Syama Kunda dasi
Bhaktivedanta Manor

Forget the Offlce Politlcs
Go Get the Mercy

In 1973 I dropped Narottam-
ananda Prabhu and one brahmacari
on the highway in Detroit. They hitch-
hiked to Bloomlngton, Indiana and
opened a temple. In a few months
they made a dozen nlce devotees.

Whywait for the ISKCON board of
equal opportuntty to stamp "presi-
dent" or "guru' on your bkrdi? Get out
there and open a center! Take the
order of Srila Prabhupada on your
head and distribute Lord Caitanya's
message. Forget the oflice politics-
go get the merry.

Dravinaksa dasa
Naples, Fl

WeU said. ReJer to ttrc Jollotuing
inter u ieu w tth Y adur anldas i d iscuss -
ing sorne women w tw dtdJust ttrat. We
commend" thetr notetuorthg preachlng.

Prltt-laksanam Intervlew wlth
Yaduranl dasl

PriU-laksanam: I wanted to hear
fromyou about the preachingin Ger-
many. I've heard that against all ob-
stacles three ladtes have opened
temples there {where a new temple
hasn'tbeen opened foryears) and are
the temple presidents of those
temples . I'm sure other devotees would
be interested in hearing about the
preaching going on there. I under-
stand you were there last month [No-

vember 19911.
Yadurani dasi: Well, the temple

president in Heidelberg, Visvadeva
dasa, like others is veryencouraging.
He had avision thatifthewomen had
proper protecUon and support they
corlld do wonders. My Godsister
Asanga dasi, who was a SKP leader
for many yearc, wanted to open a
temple tn KoLn, Germany. She now
has almost an entire building and
with the help of other devotees she's
getting a restaurant going. She is
doing a lot of renovatlng work on the
building. The temple she runs is
beauliful, and pacca, and clean. They
have bhaktas and bhaktins. She has
a nice congregatlonal program going;
the members help maintain the
temple. They have many programs
and an evening feast. Naturally there
is no discrimination regarding who
leads ktrtanas or gives classes. I led
the Guru-puJa klrtana for the first
time ln my life.

Arcana dasi is a disciple ofHarikesa
Maharaja. She opened a temple tn
East Germany in Welmer. They have
a small building right now, butwhile
maintalning that she is renovating a
gigantic mansion-\rpe building. She's
directing all the reconstruction and
has a fewbhaktas workingunderher.
She works w'ith the bhakta leader
there.

It is very dilllcult in Weimer be-
cause of the entrance of neo-facists
and skin heads and other bad, false
propaganda agalnst the devotees. One
book disutributor's legs were stabbed.
So it is very scary, and she ls a woman
temple president, but still she is be-
ing encouraged byVisvadeva Prabhu,
whose temple she came from. She
told me thatHarikesaMaharaja came
to her big, new building and he was
very pleased with tt.

Daya  das i  i s  a  d i sc ip le  o f
Sacinandana Swami, who is practi-
cally the father of congregational
preaching in Europe. She was a
congregation member herself and
went right into starUng her own cen-
ter in Weisbaden, Germany.

Although young, she has a moth-
erly mentality with everyone. She is
very pleasant but doesn't speak
loosely. She is very sweet, calm and
chaste. She recently married one of
her congregational memberswho has
turned out to be a very advanced
soul. They both now are officially the
president.

There are men in these ladieS'
temples, and they seem to be being
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trained nicely.
In Heidelberg once a month the

women run the Sunday Feast pro-
gram. They give the lecture and lead
the kirtana. When I was there t}te
program was very ecstafic. Everyone
was dancing around in circles and
participating. The women were doing
everything we see the men, not the
women, do here in the United States.

I was traveling in Europe on a tour
organized bycanga dasi. Manyof the
women devotees were s ingers,
mrdanga and harmontum players.
The temple president in Budapest,
Hungary asked us to lead
Damodarastaka Prayers.  So
Amavasya dasi led the prayers. The
atmosphere seemed to be surcharged
with the realZaUon thateveryone is a
spirit soul. When the women were
leading and the men didn't seem to
think materially about tt. I don't know.
Maybe it'sJust my imagination, but it
seemed that everyone was seeing each
other as spirit souls.

We visited Germany, Czechoslo-
vakia, Sweden, Austria and Hungary
this year for a preaching tour. We had
a few discussions with the SKp ladies
and we dealt with the topic of rela-
tlonships.

Nonleaders all over the world have
complaints about the leaders: -They're

not hearing me, they pretend to be on
a level their not, they're hypocritical,
etc.'And the complaints of the lead-
ers are always: "The followers won't
follow me."

Management isn't working like it
used to in the 7Os or 8Os. It's not that
just because I have a position I will be
followed. So the leaders there are
trying to inspire the devotees by grv-
ing, by hearing, by being attenilve to
them, and appreciating them. The
devotees automatically become re-
ceptive. It's a trick of maya ifwe think,'If I admit my shortcornlngs others
will see it and then theywon'tlisten to
me or respect me. " But nobody appre-
ciates arrogance; everyone sincerely
appreciates honesty and humility.

So we discussed the ladies' rela-
tlonship wtth ladies, because if that's
there obviously we become more ef-
fective in preaching. prabhupada
wrote that if people see that your
relatlonships in the temple are very
spiritual and cooperative then every-
body will be attracted.

When I was there the women in
Europewere forming a'MataJi Coun-
sel," which was a group of leading
women all over Europe. Initially they
wanted to focus on the details of

temple etiquette, where women were
going to stand, etc.

But then theyrealized thatwasn't
their real issue. They decided to take
a different turn. They planned to
$ather more women leaders and then
discuss how to inspire followers. With
this focus they plan to accomplish
much more for preachtng. And Krsna
will work out the other things.

Are We Above
Varnasrama-dharma?

by Krsna Dharma dasa
One problem with implementing

vamasrama-dharma, or the division
of society according to caste and
asrama, is the classilicaton of indi-
viduals. There is a wealth of infor-
mat ion avai lable in  Sr i la
Prabhupada's books as to the duties
of the different orders of life, but who
belongs to which one? Are devotees to
be classified? Who is transcendental
to varnasrama? These are some
questions that need to be answered
as we begin to look forways to imple-
ment varnasrama-dharma, as indeed
we must.

That we must should not be
doubted. Readlng through Srila
Prabhupada's books we find numer-
ous statements which attest to this
fact. "...the Krsna consciousness
movement...is trying to re-establish
the divinevarnasrama insiltution, for
without this division of societ5r there
canr'rot be peace and prosperity any-
where.'(l) "One of the obJectives of
the Krsna consclousness movement
ls  to establ ish th is  daiva-
varnasrarna"(2) "...1f the process of
varnasrama-dharma is introduced,
even ln this age of Kali, the situalion
of Satya yuga can be lnvoked. The
Hare Krsna movement is meant for
this purpose"(3) These are but a few of
many such statements by Srila
Prabhupada, and as well as that we
know, of course, that the system of
varrlasrama is established by Krsna
Himself. Therefore tt is always exist-
ing, even today, and itJust has to be
properly defined.

Putting aside, for the time being,
discussion about what varnasrama
exactly means in terms of different
duties for different orders, let's look
at the question of who is and who is
not to be governed by this-system in
the first place.

Let's first conslder the case of the
devotees themselves. The popular
conceptlon is that devotees are above
tl:e varnasrama-dharma duties. In-

deed, there are statements to this
effect again and again throughout
Srila Prabhupada's books; for ex-
ample, tn the purport to the well
known catur varnyam verse in the
Gita.(4)
- 

Butthenwemustask-whatkind
of devotee is above varnasrama? Is it
anyonewho chants HareKrsna? Must
he be iniUated? Living in the temple?
Clearlywe need some definitions here.
But let's look at some statements bv
Srila Prabhupada about this: "A per-
son who is fully Krsna cons cious, and
is fully satisfied by his acts in Krsna
consciousness, no longer has any
duty to perform."(5) "...without being
fully in Krsna consciousness, one
should not give up his occupational
duties."(6) And in his famous state-
ment to Vasudeva, Narada Muni (7)
says that the person who has taken
full shelter of Mukunda is reliwed of
all other obligations.

Again, these are only a few of many
such statements; in fact we consis-
tently find that the transcendental
position, i.e. above varnasrama or
prescribed duties, implies full sur-
render to Krsna.

But again we need a deffniUon-
what is full surrender? This is where
it becomes a little more difflcult; we
all know that full surrender means
engagingourmind, body, wealth and
words fully in Krsna's senrice, but
who is actually doing that? Anyone
may make such a claim, but can it be
tangibly ascertained whether or not a
person is fully surrendered?

A handy definiUon of "fully surren-
dered' could be that one is fullv en-
gaged in the service of the bona fide
guru. Actjng onlyas per his authorised
lnstructions at all times. That could
perhaps be ascertalned, butwhat then
of those whose guru is no longer
present? Or who are working under
authority within ISKCON but mav
not as yet have accepted 

" 
gur.ri

Could they not also be fully surren-
dered to Krsna? Obviously, they may
well be, so still we lack a firm defint-
tlon.

So let's suggest, as a possible cat-
egory for our "fully surrendered" defl-
nition, anyonewho accepts and works
under the authority structure of
ISKCON, regardless of their position
(i.e. living within or without the
asrama, married, sin$e or whatever).
Is this a workable proposition? Well it
must surely include all those corning
under our first suggested definition
viz, surrendered to a guru (although
there could also be initiates of Surus
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rendered, we are not trying to erclude
those, but merely considering only
the ISKCON case for the time being).
It can also include the newcomers
who as yet have no guru: and also
those whose guru is no longer present.

If we accept ISKCON as a tran-
scendental organlsailon meant only
for satis[ring Krsna, which it surelv
is, then anyone working only for
ISKCON is working only for Krsna.
Thus we at least have one definition
for "firll surrender.' Certainlv it mav
not be the only one, but it is an easitit
recognisable one and it is a position
which is open to everyone, regardless
of thetr particular tendenry.

One may wish to take issue here
and say that it is not so .easilv

recognisable" who is really working
only for ISKCON. Perhaps one is fol-
lowing lnstructions but has in his
heart many destes for name and
fame etc, and he is seeingISKCON as
a suitable vehicle for the fulfillment of
these desires. Thls may be, but let us
deal with this argument later.

Accepting then, that tJ:e fully sur-
rendered devotee, as deflned above, is
transcendental to varnasrama du-
Ues, we now need to ask what does
that actuallymean?And what are the
duties of such a person? Can he do
whatever he likes, whenever he likes?

Srila Prabhupada talks about the
transcendental position in a very re-
vealing passage in the Bhagavad-gita:
"...when one transcends the modes of
material nature and is fully situated
in Krsna consciousness, he can per-
form anything and everything under
the direction of a bona llde spiritual
master. In that complete stage of
Krsna consclousness, the ksatriva
may act  as a brahmana,  or  a
brahmana may act as a ksatriya. In
the transcendental stage, the distinc-
tlons of the materlal world do not
apply.

For example, Visvamitra was
originally a ksatriya, but later on he
acted as a brahmana, whereas
Parasurama was a brahmana but
later on he acted as a ksatriya. Being
transcendentally situated, they could
do so; but as long as one is on tl:e
material platform, he must perform
his dufles according to the modes of
material nature. At the same Ume. he
must have a full sense of Krsna con-
sciousness.'(8) Note agaln the terml-
nologr, "fully situated,' 'complete
stage."  Also note how Sr i la
Prabhupada speaks ofthose who are
not transcendental as having to have
a "complete sense of Krsna con-

sciousness.'What then of the person
who is transcendental?

From the above passage we can
understand that one who is tran-
scendentally situated may do "any-
thingand everything under the direc-
tion of a bona fide spiritual master."
Thus to be sure that we are on the
transcendental platform, we must be
sure that we are always acti:eg ac-
cording to the direction of the guru.
Certainly one can then do anything
for the servlce of the Lord. So the
question is: "Who is really so situ-
ated? Are all ISKCON devotees? per-
haps, but maybe the safer posiUon is
to execute one's prescribed duties
according to varnasrama, a discus-
sion of whlch wlll come later. Of
course,  we are assuming that
varnasrarna-dharma ls deflnitelv to
be followed for thosewho are not iully
surrendered to Krsna. And also, of
course, that the direct orders of a
bona fide guru take precedence over
any other dut5r.

Another point made obvious by
Srila Prabhupada in passages sucir
as the above, ls that Krsna con-
sclousness and varnasrama-dharma
are not mutually exclusive, or in other
words, it is not one or the other. This
should be obvious from any reading
of Srila Prabhupada on the subJect.
In fact the very goal of varnasrama-
dharma is to please Krsna and this is
directly stated by Suta Gosvami ln
the Fi rs t  Canto of  Sr imad-
Bhagavatam(9). Also, as the system
of varnasrama is instigated and ar-
ranged by the Lord Himself, one is
servlng Him simply by follorving the
rules and regulatlons of a parilcular
occupation. But even whilst so work-
ing one should be actually conscious
of Krsna.'Everyone should think that
he is engaged in a particular type of
occupailon by Hrskesa, the master of
the senses. And by the result of the
work in which one is engagd, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Srj
Krsna, should be worslriped. "( f 0) This
is also the potnt made by Krsna Him-
self earlier in the Gita as He instructs
ArJuna to do his duty but not be
attached to the result.(11)

Thus varnasrama-dharma pro-
vldes a clear framework for perform-
tng regulated, and regular, devotional
servlce. One has his prescribed duty
and he adheres to that for the plea-
sure of Krsna. Although varnasrarna-
dharma duties may undoubtably be
material per se, so indeed is any
activit5r bereft of Krsna conscious-
ness, so that is not an argument to be
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raised against tJre system.
We can see from the examples

cited by Srila Prabhupada that biing
transcendental to varnasrarna means
that one may accept the dutles of
another order of life, apart from one's
own; in other words one is alwavs
following regulative principles as thly
apply to one status of life or anothei.
One cannot whimsically act against
the principles of religious life. Even
Krsna Himself, the supreme teacher,
does not do this. "Although He is
above all the regulations of the re-
vealed scriptures, He does not do
anything that violates the revealed
scriptures.'(12) And when he speaks
about revealed scriptures, Srila
Prabhupada means, as well of course
as his own books, writings such as
the'Manu Samhita and slmllar oth-
ers."(13) Such books qcntain stan-
dard moral  codes for  proper
behaviour, e.g. no stealing, no dis-
honest business and so on.

In general, violations of revealed
scripture in terms oftheirmoral codes
is actually the behaviour of those who
are outside of varnasrama-dharma.
not because they are transcendental,
but because varnasrama is meant for
human societSrwhich begins with re-
l ig ious l i fe .  In  the Sr imad-
Bhagavatam, before giving a descrip-
tlon of the four orders of life, Narada
Muni lists thirty qualiUes required
before one is even considered hu-
man.(14) These qualities alone, such
as truthfubress, mercy, celibary, non-
violence, charity etc, are quite exalted
and Srila Prabhupada says: "A hu-
man being must be trajned in the
above mentioned thirty qualities;
otherwise, he is not even a human
being. Then, among such qualifled
persons the varnasrama process
should be introduced."(f 5)

Another important consideration
is that even if one is transcendentallv
situated or completely unattached,
he should still perform his duties to
set an example for others. Krsna gives
us the example of KlngJanaka(16) in
thls regard. In fact it is difllcult to flnd
in the sastra any examples of non-
adherence to prescribed dut5z, even
amongst ttre most elevated souls ln
Vrndavana. Of course the gopis are
the classic case, but who can emulate
that?

Perhaps a very nice example of
transcending one's varnasrama posi-
tionwas provided bySrila prabhupada
himself. When his flrst lady discipled
began coming to the temple hewanted
them to wear saris. However thev had



litUe idea of how to put them on, so
Srila Prabhupada himself showed
them how to do so. Hardlv the dutv of
the sannyasa asrarna, ULt an.tri"r-
gency sltuation nevertheless and as
such Srila Prabhupada demonstrated
his transcendental situaflon by doing
the needful. I-a.ter, however, we flnd
him chastistng one male disciplewho
lefthimalone inaroomwith his own
sister, Pisima. Thus, in the normal
course ofevents, he showed his ad-
herence to the strict codes of asrama
dutles for a sannyasi.

It is therefore a questionable idea
to think that'we (ISKCON) are tfre
high class Krsna consclous persons
who are above varnasrama-dharma,
which is meant for organising the
karmis, or fruitive workers.'The so
called karmis of today, i.e. general
societSr, are not properly qualified for
organisation under the system of
varnasrama-dharma. Unless and
until people are prepared to accept
religious principles there is no scope
for introd u cing varnasrama-dharma.
"... due to Kaliyuga it is not possible to
execute the rules and regulaUons of
these (varnasrama-dharma) insfltu-
Uons. "( I 7) In fact only those who have
adopted principles such as those fol-
lowed within ISKCON can even be
considered for varnasrama-dharma.

Returnlng for a moment to a point
earlier menUoned, that there mav be
a personwho outwardlyappears fuily
surrendered, but is inwardly moti-
vated by material deslres. It seems
that the ldea of varnasrama-dharma
betng a 'safety net" finds applicaUon
here. By carefully carrying out pre-
scribed duties one is in asafeposition
and can advance gradually to the
transcendenta l  posi t ion.  .Work
should not be given up capriciously,
without puriflcaUon of materialistjc
propensities. Anyone who is in ttre
material world is certainly possessed
of the impure propenstty for lordingit
over material nature, or, in other
words, for sense gratiflcation. Such
polluted propensliles have to be
cleared. Without doing so, through
prescdbed duUes, one should never
attempt to become a so-called tran-
scendentalist, renouncing work and
livlng at the cost of others.'{18)

Thus i t  would appear that
varnasrama-dharma should be ap-
plied to all without excepUon. After
all, what do we have to lose by doing
so anyway? Certainlya person is most
h"ppy when working in accordance
with their specific tendenry. For ex-
ample, we read in Mahabharata how

warriors would laugh with great joy
when ttreywent into battle. Butwhen
sudras are sent out to fight, as is the
case today, they are terror struck and
can only take shelter of lntoxication.
SaUsfaction and self-esteem are cer-
tainly found when oneworks well at a
task he ts skilled at performing. And,
of course, if that task is devotional
service, who can estimate the result?

(To be continued)

1) Bhag. 7.11.2O.purport. In this
purport Srila Prabhupada interest-
ingly states that we are'a movement
of brahmanas and Vaisnavas." but
still goes on to say thatvarnasrama-
dharma should be re-established.

2)Bhag. 7.L4.LO purport. Here a
distinction is made between daiva-

varnasrama and "so-cal led
varnasrama. " Nowadays varnasrama
is mistaken to be casteism due to the
its cormpted form where designa-
tions are enforced only on the basis of
one's birth, instead of according to
one's own tendenry

3) Bhag. 9.lO.5l purport.
4) Bg. 4.13 purport. This is the

verse in the Gita where Krsna de-
clares Himself to be the creator of the
varnasrarna system. We can thus
understand that it must be eternallv
existing in human society. ThL
Bhagavad-Gita is not a book of rela-
tive truth, but deals exclusively with
eternal knowledge.

5)Bg. S.l7 purport.
6)E}g. 3.33 purport.
7 )Bhag .  11 .5 .41
8) Bg. 3.35 purport. Krsna practi-

cally repeats this verse again in the
eighteenth chapter, verse 47

9) Bhag. 1.2.13+ purport.
l0)Bg. 18.47 purport.
Lr)B$.2.47
L2)P9.3.22 purport.
l3)Bg. 3.2f purport. presently

there are no authorised translaUons
of such literatures, but here Srila
Prabhupada says that the king, the
executive head of state, the father
and the school teacher should all be
familiarwith "standard books of moral
and spiritual codes.'

l4)Bhag. 7.LI.8-I2
l5)Bg. 7.l l.I3 purport.
16)E}g. 3'2O + purport.
17)Bhag. 1. l. 12 purport. On read-

ing this statement and similar others,
one might put forward the argument
that varnasrama-dharma can not be
properly implemented in this age. In
fact there are numerous rituals asso-
ciated with varnasrama duties and it
is unlikely that they will ever be prop-
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erly performed by anyone now. In
that sense varnasrama-dharma is not
meant for today, but we stll have to
weigh that against Srila prabhupada's
statements thatthe system should be
lntroduced. It seems, by studying'varlous 

lnstructlons on thil, tfratSrili
Prabhupada has captured the essen-
tial principles and translated them
into activities that we can actuallv
perform. For e<ample, the garbhadana
samskara, or purification prior to
conception; this is a lengthy ritual
but Srila Prabhupada simply told his
grhasta disciples to chant fifty rounds
instead. Many similar instructions
can be found.

l8)Bg. 3.8 purport.

Change Ourselves,
Then The World

First of all I would like to commend
you on your efforts in providing this
fbrum of Priti-laksanam, enabling
devotees to discuss issues of vltal
significance to ISKCON. I was overall
extremely impressed with the com_
prehensive nature of the letters dis_
cussing the women's issues. as well
as the generally sober tones emploved
by the writers.

I feel it necessary to relate a short
narrative that is pertlnent to these
dis cussions of men/women relation-
ships both within ttre context of mar-
riage and as they apply to the greater
ISKCON body as a whole.

- For days I was anxiously waiting
for the flrst issue of priti-laksanam to
arrive, havlngheard of the discussion
that it had engendered. When my
husband, Sat5raraja dasa, came homl
one day, announcing thatwe had just
received the issue ln the mail, I imme_
diately exclaimed, "Oh, can I read
it?l'He said, "Well I had intended to
read it right awayl'

I was about to relinquish my re_
quest when he suggested that we
read it together since we were both
anxlous to evaluate its contents, and
had some spare time as well. So we
sat down, for about 45 mlnutes or so.
taldng turns holding the newsletter,
as we read along, intermittently mak_
ing cornments here and there about
varlous points discussed.

After reading the issue, it dawned
on me that the scenario that had iust
ensued between us, was, tn" s6me
ways, paradigmatic of the very sub_
Ject about which we were reading. My
husband and I had taten part in
cooperaUon and compromise. Rather



than uphold the'women are subordi-
nate, therefore privilege is mine'view
as maintained (albeit unconscious\r)
by many men ln ISKCON, my hus-
band rose to the occaslon and had
absolutely no problem in not being
first to read the newsletter. There had
been no enmity on his part, no conde-
scending derision based on unclear
fundamentalist concepts of superior/
inferior status. He simply acknowl-
edged that we were two individuals
with the sarne expressed desire. The
result belng equitable, both parUes
were satisfied.

My story, of course, does not in
anyway suggest that men and women
should always mix freely, nor that
distinctions between the sexes should
be disregarded. For different asrama
there are different requirements; the
exact story described above could
have only taken place among those in
the grhasta asrama (or between two
members of any individual asrama, of
course). But it is the mood that is
required by all. It underscores the
need for an atmosphere of coopera-
tion and mutual respect, based on
viewing each other primarily as spirit
soul, rather than the imposition of
dominance, however subtle, based
on gender identification.

We have these bodies. As long as
we are not self-realized we will be
beset by conceptions of duality-
good /bad, happiness /distress, min/
woman, etc. It ls significant that
Prabhupada says in the purport to
Bhag. 7. 12. 10 In thls stage lprior to
self-realizationl, one should be ex-
tremely careful about mixing with
women. So caution should be there.
Extreme cautlon. We are aware of
this.

BuL there is a difference in having
extreme cauUon and in simply being
extreme. Our appllcation of being'extremely careful' ls slmply extreme
when, for lnstance, it chooses to ex-
clude one-half of the devotee popula-
tion from management parilcipation.
The abtding prlnciple seems to be
"out ofsight, outofmtnd." Well, if this
is what tt takes to be'extremely care-
ful,' to paraphrase Prabhupadl- the
forest is waiUng.

The story of the two sannyasis and
the woman comes to mind. One
sannyasi carried a woman on his
back across a river; the other sannvasi
was shocked that his friend in the
renounced order would do such a
thing. When thgz got to the other side
of the river, and the woman went on
her way, the shocked sannyasi con-

tinued to badger his friend for miles
about what he considered improper
behavior on the part of his friend.

Flnally, the beleaguered sannyasl
said to his shocked companlon, 'I

simply carrled her across a river; you
have carried her for many miles, and
you continue to carr5r her in your
mind." It cannot be satd that the
sannyasi who carried the woman
across the river was not "extremelv
careful.' Due to compassion, he al-
lowed phystcal proximity, but not in-
appropriate contempladon. His friend,
however, was "simply extreme,' al-
though er<temally he appeared like a
more strict sannyasi.

Like our compassionate sannyasi,
Prabhupada, with an innate cautious
mentality regarding men/women
dealings, initially instituted certain
practices in which women were in-
cluded. They were on the GBC; they
gave class; they stood side-by-side
with the men in the temple room.
These practlces have clearly been
changed with the passage of ilme.
And when Prabhupada made changes
to the iniUal system that he had set
up, was that his preferred will, orwas
he merely acquiescing to allay the
fears of a newly celibate male popula-
tion?

Srila Prabhupada, visionary that
he is, instltuted the brahmacarini
asrama, giving an unprecedented fa-
cility to women for autonomous spiri-
tual life; they were no longer merely
conflned to roles of wife and mother.
However, desplte this expansive
model, men have maintained a
stranglehold, more or less, on the
maJor parflcipatory functions of the
worship and management of our so-
ciety. A door was opened, but al-
though allowed entrance, the female
gender was, and is, assigned a posi-
tion ln one of the shadowy recesses
(as, for lnstance, ln the back of the
temple room).

The philosophical underpinnings
(if they exist) of the male-dominated
ISKCON must be explored so that we
can see if and where those in author-
ity have erred ln adJusting, in an
extremeway, Prabhupada's mood. As
we know, one of the things religion
without phllosophy will lead to is
fanaticism. It behooves those in posi-
Uons of authority to refute the per-
spectives enunciated by Manasa
Ganga dasi and.others.

ISKCON women can take a cue
from a recent occurrence in the mun-
dane political arena- the Anita Hill/
Clarence Thomas hearings. A pha-
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lanx of women from the House of
Representatives marched on Capitol
Hill, forcing the Senate to delay Tho-
mas'conlirmation as Supreme Court
Justice. He had been charged by Ms.
Hill with sexual harrassment. and
these women wanted Hills' allega-
Uoirs to be seriously considered. In
the same vein, women devotees should
organize, write a clear referendum
about their positions regarding very
specific topics and submit it to the
GBC. Written conclusions bythe GBC
on each point should be made so that
standard practices can be followed
throughout ISKCON. Or better yet,
perhaps, a meeting could be called
with representative members of the
GBC, as well as various women devo-
tees for discussion- and concluslon.
Rumblings and mumblings have been
going on foryears. (Witness the iggg
Towaco meetin$ We need resolutions.
The societywas able to take substan-
Ual steps in weeding out the guru
problem; this is a thom that needs to
be removed as well.

Prabhupada himself was not sex-
ist or chauvinisUc, yet we appear to
paint him as such when we interpret
his teachings in this exlreme way.
This is a terrible disservice to His
Divine Crace and his mission. These
points should be cleared up for the
sake of our own interpersonal deal-
ings, and secondarily for our appear-
ance in the eyes of the public.

Women in ISKCON are not.devo-
tee women'- they are 'women devo-
tees." The adJective describes the
noun, but it is the noun that is of
greater significance. Upadhis, or des-
ignations based on the body must be
acknowledged, but we must con-
stantly set our sights on that greater,
broader vision of the egalitarian na-
ture of the spirit soul. Conceptually,
this should greatly influence our
dealings with each other. If it doesn't,
how then are we different than anv
materialist in this regard?

As I reread this letter I realDe that
some of my statements appear to be
harsh and ludgmental, but the very
fact that I, and others, remain insidl
the system indicates that we are its
ultimate well-wishers. personally
speaking, I have, to a great degree,
been insulated from the onslaughts
of negaUve male temper"^".rti, .
protection afforded by my husband.
But I have been a witness to others
not as fortunate. Mostwomen reaJize
that any exploitative tendencies irr
this movement have been devolution-
arjr rather than having been con-



celvd wittr mal.lclous lntent. SUll. we
cannot acquiesce anylongerand make
the system feel good about itself by
being quiet. We cannot support con-
descension in any of its forms, for it
has no place in Prabhupada's move-
ment.

On the posiUve side, giving edu-
cated, sincere, courageous women
(they do exist!) some voice in poliry-
making and equal opportunity in all
areas of devotional service. mav not
hurt much after all. Maybe, p..it"p",
perchance, women can offer some
new perspectives from which we can
all benefit.

The situation as it ercists today
seems to violate one of the main ob-
jectives ofVaisnava culture, which is
to inculcate in its adherents an en-
Iightened, broad-visioned and com-
passionate attitude, thereby creating
a socially Just, non-repressive, God-
centered societ5r. We want to change
the world, but first we must change
ourselves.

Vrinda devi dasi
New York

As We Learn Our Tradition,
Deep Thtngs Wtll Unfold

Dandabats. Jai Prabhupada!! Jai
Radhell Jai Priti-lakshanam, a news-
letter that has given me a few much
needed moments of prltl purvakam-
"loving ecstasy'- and that's priti
amazingll

I realize that you want to cover
other issues and so I feel a bit selflsh
in belaborlng the women's problem
(or should I say 'the men's prob-
lem"?l). However, there are certain
things I need to say. First of all, I
applaud your somewhat comprehen-
sive and tnsightful presentation. For
the most part, your writers have ex-
pressed thoughts that I have enter-
talned for years, and I have, at tlmes,
even spoken against the harrassment
ofwomen in our otherwise spiritually
egalitarian movement. But I thinkwe
would all admit that prior to our
recent Gender-Based Controversv
(GBC?), there was an "emperor hai
no clothes" sort of thing going on- a
serious issue that was acknowledged
by some but poo-pooed by many.

The more I studied the historv of
our tradition, however, the moie I
became convinced that, bv Vaisnava
standards, women in ISIiCON were
being given a diffi cult time. Bhagavad-
gita (9:32), itis true, proclaims thatto
be born a woman constitutes "a lesser
birth" (even if Prabhupada puts this

lnto splrltual perspecUve riglrt ln the
first line of his purport). And there are
other statements throughout the
Vedic literature tnwhich the postuon
of women seems to be minimized.
What's more, this view is apparently
supported by Srila Prabhupad.a's
purports, inwhich he quotes Canalgra
Pandit, for example, saying that
'women are less intelligent.'

But what exacfly does it mean to
be "less intelltgenf? Does it mean
t}tatwomen have a difiicult tlme add-
ing or subtracttng? Would they have
difliculty in college or in teaching
abstract philosophf? Are they ineli-
gible for managing a temple, giving
Bhagavatam class, orworklng as part
of the GBC? No. It's clear that it
doesn't mean anything of the kind.
Women can excel in all of these things,
and there's no reason to assume- for
one must admit that it is merely an
assumption (theyVe never really been
given a chancel)- that they can't.

It may be said, perhaps, that the
female body suffers certain disadvan-
tages in the pursuance of spiritual
life. For example, biologically, the
menstrual rycle and the procreative
ability tend to forge a tight bond to the
bodily concept, maklng it more diffi-
cultforwomen to transcend the iden-
tIfi cation with their bodily tabernacle.
In addition, those born into female
bodles tend to be more emoilonal (a
generalization, of coursel) than men,
and this can sway sober Judgment.
These drawbacks make it difficult to
distinguish between matter and spirit,
and mtght be what is meant by "less
intelligent."

These are Just my own observa-
tions, however, and should not be
taken as anythtng other than reason-
able speculation. On the other side,
the Gita itself ( I O: 34) mentions "intel-
llgence' as a feminlne qualit5z which
may be had by both men and women
but which Madhvacarya, in his com-
mentaqr, points out as one of the
seven ornarnents ofa woman. It would
serve our societ5r well to investigate
Just what it means when lt says that
women are'less lntelligent." If intelli-
gence ls a womanly quality, and
women are less intelligent, we may
legltimately ask'less intelligent than
whom?' In this age we are all equally
unintelligent, and anyone who thinks
this is not true is probably less intel-
ligent still.

Traditionally, Gaudiya Vaisnavas
did not care for this business of 'less

intell igent" or "more intell igent."
Bhakti was the chief consideration.
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While Vedic culture prior to the Lime
of Lord Caitanya acknowledged the
sacred status of women and valued
their various forms of divine service,
theywere largely conlined to the realm
of motherhood and wifehood. But

"Mahaprabhu's renaissance allowed
women to go further- to become gu-
rusl- virtually liberaUng them from
more constricuve stereotypes. Al_
though Caitanya Vfahapra6iru, as a
sannyasi, personally kept a distance
from women in general, He indeed
revoluUonized the Vedic system, and
His mother and wtfe were arnong the
most respected devotees of HiJera.
So, too, were Advaita Acarya's wife,
Sita, and Srivas Thakura's wife,
Malini. Nityananda prabhu's wife
Jahnava-devi, was not only the most
respected devotee of Her generation,
but She paved the way for other great
female teachers in our line. One may
argue that these great worn.n were in
some cases sakti-tattva and in others
they were the eternal associates of
the I-ord. But Gangamata Gosvamini,
Hemlata Thakurani, Ichcha-devi, and
many others were not identified as
such- they were merely exalted
devotees in our sampradaya. Gaudiya
Vaisnavas, from Mahaprabhu,s time
onward, liberated women, so to speak,
from the unnecessary caste-like dis-
tinctions of bodily desiggrations.

History has recorded that all preat
religious refonners recog!.Itzed w&nen
as integral participants in their
movements and freed them from the
repressive trap oftlred religious dog_
mas. Jesus, for example, accepted
women as his disciples, even though
the stuf$r Jefish aristocracv of his
time, and the rabbis who guid;d them,
severely frowned upon the fairer sex.
Jesus accepted as his followers a
member of his biological famjly (Mary,
his mother), various women who weie
his frtends but did not travel with him
(such as Mary and Martha), and those
women who followed Jesus in Galilee
and to Jerusalem (Mary Magdalene
and otiers). This rouglrly parallels
Mahaprabhu, with His mother Saci;
the wives of the brahmanas in
Navadvipa and Puri; and flnallv with
Madhavi-devi, who was considered
one of Hls most intimate followers
(albeit half a follower- something else
that bears invesUgation).

The point is this: Religious r"eform-
ers with great insight, from Jesus to
Mahaprabhu- f rom Avatar  to
Avatari- have all treated w6men eq-
uitably, beyond the widest limits of
the religious traditions from whtch



the religious traditions from which
the reformers emerged. Unfortu-
nately, those of us who come after
them tend to downplay thelr fatr,
even-mlnded, and compassionate
outlook on the various forms of hu-
man life. Further, we tend to give
special credence to our own species,
particularly if we happen to be male.
This prejudice has seen its day, for
while there was great distinction be-
tween men and women in prevlous
ages, today we all share more flaws
thanwe can enumerate. We should.
therefore, benefit from feminine
qualities instead of disparage them,
nurture them rather than ignore
them.

Fritjof Capra, authorofTheTao of
Physics, says something interesting
in this regard: 'Our culture has con-
sistently favoredyang, or masculine,
values and attitudes and has ne-
glected thetr complementarlr yin, or
feminine, counterparts. We have fa-
vored self-assertion overintegration,
analysis over synthesis, rational
knowledge over intuitive wisdom,
science over religion, competitlon
over cooperation, expansion over
conservation, and so on. This one-
slded development has now reached
a highly alarming stage; a crisis of
social, ecologlcal, moral, and spiri-
tual dlmensions."

'However,' Capra continues, "we
arewitnessing, atthe same ilme, the
beginning of a tremendous evolu-
Uonary movement that seems to tl-
lustrate the ancient Chinese saying
that 'the yang, having reached iti
climax, retreats in favor of the vin.''

I think thts ls what we are seetng
ln ISKCON today, and I hope thatwe
can deal with this process maturely,
allowing the feminine principle to be
represented on the GBC and in all
areas of meantngful servlce. (Even if
the sannyasls on the GBC don'twant
to sit in long meetings with women,
some ldnd of sltuation could be de-
vised in whlch the needs of both
pariles are met.) Besides, even if
some of our leaders maintain un-
warranted preJ udices agalnst women,
thinking them tn some way inferior,
the women should still be given a
signilicant voice in our movement.
This example can be seen in
Prabhupada's own behavior. He of-
ten asked disciples, all of whomwere
clearly in an inferior position, their
opinions on major policy-making
decisions. And he considered their

suggestions seriously.
In the early days, what did the

devotees know about Gaudiya
Valsnavlsm? The devotees were ln-
experienced and often inept. In short,
Prabhupada's disciples were more
or less lemons- but from this he
made lemonade.

ExtrapolaUng freely, senior men
in ISKCON may feel that women are
lnferior to them. But like Prabhupada
with his neophyte disciples, shouldn't
women be taken seriously? If they
aren't, our movement may survive,
but will lt prosper? Not only will we
be turning away half of the world's
population, but we w'ill be neglecting
those who are strong enough to stay.
We will exploit them, hurt them, and
not allow them to reach their full
potential. And in the process of doing
thls, we will be exploiting, hurting,
and denylng ourselves. We will not
progress, nor will we understand
even the simplest things about the
Krsna conscious view of women.

We are told to call women
'motl:er,' but we treat them Just a
notch above the way McDonald's
treats Mother Cowl This is clearly an
exaggeration but the concept of
mother in Vedic culture was much
different than the way we view it
today, especially in the West. God-
dess concepts notwlthstanding, the
mother was seen as a Deity in her
own rtght, the flrst guru, if you will,
and she was shown the greatest re-
spect. We should not treat women
thewaywe treated ourmothers, but,
rather, in the way mothers were
treated in Vedic culture. Only then
does thls mother concept have
meaning. Women were respected as
wives, too, and in this service they
were compared to Mother Sita, the
consort of l-ord Ramacandra. A good
wlfe was given this kind of respect
and consideratlon. She was not
viewed as a secondary citizen but as
an honored and r,'ital member of so-
clety. Such exalted conceptions of
motherhood and wifehood are rarely
found in contemporary society, ei--
ther ln the material world or ln
ISKCON.

However, I feel that as we learn
more about the htstory of our Krsna
consclous tradltion, we will natu-
rally see that women should be re-
spected as "mother'and as one who
has the ability to nurture and give
caring, concerned counsel in a way
that a man never could. And we will

also see that women have coura-
geously accepted the position of
Acaryani, guru, and other important
services ln the Gaudiya sampradaya
to help the preaching mission. But I
trust that as we learn more about
our owri tradition, deeper things will
.unfold as well.

Gaudiya Vaisnavism, especially,
exalts the feminine side of realitlr as
supreme. Radha-Krsna in Vraja is,
ultimately, our object of worship,
but only tlrrough Radhika can we
come to please Krsna. The Gaudiya
acaryas and theologians, therefoie,
have informed us that in our per-
fected state we may come to worshlp
Sri Radha in our siddha identities ai
manjaris. These confldential devo_
tees are the feminine attendants of
Radharani's direct servants, or they
are servants of these servants, ad
lnfinitum. This manJari-bhava is the
main focus of raganuga-bhakti, the
second plateau of the sadhana pro-
cess.

This emphasis of feminlne spiri-
tuality in the Gaudiya tradition is
something that we've yet to explore.
True, we must be cautious in reAard
to the obvious pitfall of pralrta
sahajiyaism, but we cannot lgnore
the fact that raganuga is a very real
part of our tradition. It was written
about by the six Gosvamis, Kavirala
Gosvami,  Kavi  Karnapur-a,
Na ro t tama  Dasa  Thaku ra ,
Bhaktivinoda Thakura, and it can
also be found sprinkled throughout
Prabhupada's writlngs, tn sltghtly
disguised format.

With the women's issue reaching
such profound proportlons as it ls in
our current ISKCON, I thlnk this is a
necessary avenue to approach, even
lf we must do so in aJudicious and
extremely careful way. The result
will be neMound respect and appre-
ciatlon for the *weaker" gender and
all of the flner qualities that come
from that parilcular mindset and
demeanor. No more w.ill our less
mature devotees (even if thev have
been ln the movement for iwentv
years...) denigrate women as "less
tntelligent" and "inferior,' but, rather.
we will emulate their characteris-
tics, such as tntelligence and sensi-
tivlty, as necessary for entering the
kingdom of God.

SatyaraJa Dasa
New York
October 1991
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